Caution Beacons
Kits and Components

Every year, millions of children risk walking to school. Improve their safety with Wanco Caution Beacons.
Wanco caution beacons grab attention—improving pedestrian and worker safety.

Providing advance warning to motorists in school zones, pedestrian crossings and work sites, caution beacons are ideal for any location that requires visibility and attention.

- Kits for common applications
- Wide selection of individual components
- Permanent and temporary installations
- Solar charging system or commercial power
- Simple controls

School-age children are at much greater risk walking to and from school than at any other time in their school day. Children are especially vulnerable to accidents involving motor vehicles, because they are difficult for drivers to see and can lack good judgment when crossing streets.

Roadside work crews are also vulnerable, as their attention is focused on the job at hand, not necessarily on passing traffic. Drivers on cell phones are less alert, and work zone accidents have become more common.

Wanco beacons can be permanently mounted in school zones and other high-risk areas, or installed in temporary work zones. They use bright LEDs, state-of-the-art technology, and are immediately visible when flashing. Simple controls and a variety of options make Wanco caution beacons easy to use. Automatic night dimming improves efficiency, and the optional 365-day timer allows continuous operation without intervention.

Choose from a variety of preconfigured kits, or select only the components you need. Improve pedestrian and worker safety with Wanco Caution Beacons.

For more information, call 800.972.0755 or visit wanco.com.
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### Beacon specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lamp</th>
<th>Amber LED, lens in lamp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Size</td>
<td>12-inch standard head, 8-inch rear head</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>Yellow polycarbonate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visor</td>
<td>Tunnel type, extends 12 in. from door surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power draw</td>
<td>18 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input voltage</td>
<td>10.5 to 20.0 V dc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Configuration options

- Pole-mount aluminum control/battery box, or steel battery box for temporary installations
- Commercial power, or solar powered battery-charging system with a selection of solar panels
- Alternating flasher with solar regulator and automatic low-voltage-disconnect circuit
- 365-day programmable timer for continuous operation without intervention
- Aluminum pole, 4-in. dia. (4.5-in. OD), 14-foot with pedestal base, ready for installation
- Regulatory signs
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